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The canmlttea agreed, and McUnofficial returna la the elec
E- GAMBLING DETJS ARE MS tion gave Wartbach, a small nw-- 4

kr, democrat, over representative
Harry M. Wurtbach, republican,
wan climaxed today with the 4f-dlctm- ent

of McCloskey and two
other pemons for alleged election

Closkey and Wurzbach. among
others, testified, Worxbach charg-
ed ballots had been tampered with
before they reach the commission- -

be retained for presentation In the
event Wurzbach contested McClos-
key's election in the house.

A court of inquiry subsequently
was held and the evidence play-
ed before the grand Jury, which
indicted the htree men.

Wife Asks Nought , r
Of Man Who Can't

Let'Licker9 Alone

Jority. but when the rotes ware
canvassed by the county commis-
sioners court, McCloskey was de-
clared elected by 309 ballots.
Wurzbach asked the congression-
al campaign committee, then in

ID IN OM erg court. The committee adjournWHILE TAKING FILM Irregularities.
ed, intimating theevidence wouldThe Indictments charged Mc.

Closkey, his secretary, Charles
McCallen. Tex., quizzing witnesses'Ramirez, and a former city health

OAKLAND. Cal.. Dec. 4 (AP)
Too much realism in a motion

Schissler Better
r Reports Indicate

CHICAGO. Dec. 4. (AP)
Paul Schissler, Oregon State Col-
lege football coach. 111 with influ-
enza here, was reported much im-
proved today. He expected to leave
for the coast Saturday.

Twins Named For
Herbert Hoover

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. Dec. 4.
(AP) Twins born to a couple

In Talcaso have been named Her-
bert and Hoover to commemorate

department employe. Elmer Wern-ett- e.

with altering election re--
tarns.

over purported irregularities in ,

the 15th district to hold an inves-- i
tigation in San Antonia. j

HOLLYWOOD!
picture airplane battle over the
town of Livermore today caused
a collision between two Dlanea.

Following- - their arrest Judge Ready' to ServeMcCloskey. Ramirei and Wern- -sending one crashing to earth.

Refreshing e'vidence of one
woman who doesn't want her hus-

band to support ker, and does not
want him to come home for fear
she will have to support him, was
received Tuesday by Justice of the
Peace Small in a letter' from Jef-

ferson. Iowa.
John Davis appeared in justice

court several days ago and was
fined $25 on a liquor charge.
Failing to pay the fine, "he was
committed to Jail. It developed,
however, that David had a wife

ette were released on bonds total
ing $10,500 set In habeas corpuswith the pilot floating down by

parachute, while the other ma proceedings.
McCloskey's ball was set at Sl.- -chine dropped hundreds of feet in

a tailspln, eventually to recover
and fly to Oakland airport In a

"WATER FRONT
With

DOROTHY MACKAILL
JACK Ml'LHALL .

500 on each ef five counts. Ram
irez was allowed bond of $500 on
each of four counts, and Wernettethe one day visit to Ecuador of

the American president-elec- t.

crippiea condition.
S. F. Murphy, pilot of the

plane which crashed, suffered-cut- s
11,000 on one charge. f tf$0and family in Iowa and had not

been home for eight years.7i I and bruises when his parachute

PORTLAND. Dec. 4. fAP)
Raids made during the early
morning hours here today by de-
puties from Sncrlfr nurlburt'a of-fl- ee

resulted in the closing today
of a number of (rambling and lot.
tery houses in the city, and the
arrests of those accused of operat-
ing the dives. Among those taken
Into custody and charged with op-
erating the houses were Chung
Quei. Clarence Chinn, and Jim
Lay. Ball of $1,000 was fixed for

'Lay. and $500 each for Quel and
Chinn.

Fines aggergating approximate-
ly $500 were assessed against 21
Chinese and white men when they
were arraigned on charges of hav-
ing gambling paraphenalia in their
possession and for being behind
barred doors. James Chin and
Sing Gee were fined $50 earn.
Other fines ranged fro'm $35 to
$20.

Following the raids this morn-
ing. Sheriff Hurlburt announced
that, although the enforcement of
gambling laws was usually a duty
of ity police, so many complaints
had been received that he had de

I araggea mm on tne ground. Hos DEMOCRAT INDICTED

IN ELECTION FRAUD

pital authorities believed his in-
juries were slight. Movie offi-
cials failed to announce whether
the camera had made pictures of
the unintentional wreck. Ira
Reed, the other flyer, took his
plane back to port.

The flyers were staging a mimic
battle. One of the Dlanes shot

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Dec. 4.
(AP) A battle in the 14th Texas
congressional district because of
tne officially declared election of
County Judge Augustus McClos- -

Thinking to effect a family re-
union, perhaps with the aid of the
law. Judge Small wrote Mrs.
Davis informing her of her hus-
band's whereabouts. Tuesday he
received a reply, which read:

"Many thanks to you for noti-
fying me of Davis whare bouts but
he is no benifit to me or our
children. . He hasnt seen one of
them for eight years or dont help
support them the children are
picking corn every day to help
make their living he could do like
wise if he would let licker alone
he ought be ashame no one to
keep but him self and never could
io that. Yours truly, Mary Davis
llerrick."

"Some of the fine arts h
doesn't know." Judge Small ob-
served, "such as spelling andpunctuation, but she certainly hasa philosophy of life."

cided to exercise the authority of

out of a cloudbank to find itself
headed directly at the other.
Both pilots tried to climb, each
hoping to go over the other's
plane.

The result was that they crash-
ed head-o- n. Murphy's engine
stopped, and one of the plane's
wings was crushed. As the
plane fell apart, he crawled over
the aide and jumped.

Reed's machine went into a
tathrpin. but he straightened Itjut a few hundred feet from th

A telephone
is a true
Christmas gift

his own office.
Sweeping changes were an-

nounced tonight by Chief of Police
Jenkins In the personnel! of the

Clairvoyant
The Great

Only Original

Prof. S. Stevens
Palmist

Spiritual Medium

Our fleet of trucks are at your
service. If you want moving
or hauling work done careful
ly and quickly

Just Call j&
ground.

police vice division... and eight new
men will appear In that suad next
Thursday morning asv a result of
the changes. Six nienvivill be dis-

placed. They are: .Patrolmen Car-
ter. Chauvin. McCpfntick. Fields.
Chrlstofferson. and' Maddocks.
They will be given precinct as- -

ignments.

Bomb Is Fatal To
TELLS, names, dates, facts.

Past. Present. Future. Every
thing you desire to find out con$' cernlng yourself or others. Re

Today brings new and

better treatment of
age-ol- d problems.

garding your business transacUnderworld Head tlons, your Love Affairs. Mar-
riage. Lost or Stolen Property,
Travels. Changes, Law, Health,aVT. PAUL, Dec. 4 (AP)- - Fuel for Fall!

we handle;
FUEL and DIESEL Oil

Buried Treasures, Estates, Wills"tttpper Danny" Hogan. St. Paul
underworld leader, died tonight
frara injuries received when a

r

It IS the thoughtfulness of a
Christmas gift that counts.

To give your partner in

the home a Telephone, so

that she may be saved run-

ning so many errands, is to

give her something expres-

sive of true thoughtfulness.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

bomb exploded as he stepped on
his automobile starter at his FOR FURNACEShome earlier in the day.

Lite Incomes
Insurance Trusts
Business Protection
Educational Fund Insurance

Also Gas & Diamond Briquets

Deeds. Mortgages.; Affairs of the
Heart. Who Is True or False.
Who is your rivaL Partners.
Who is true or deceiving you. No
matter what is worrying you or
perplexing you, see him at once.
He Sees, Knows and Tells you the
End In the Beginning. Don't make
any deal before first consulting
the MASTER MIND. He can tell
you everything you want to know.
Delves into the future. Turns
back to your past life as If it
were the Pages of a Book. Shows
you where you have made mis-
takes. What you should have
done. What you are doing now.
What you should do. How to do
It to bring the Greatest Success.
What you are going to do. The

HE These are available from the

Larmer Transfer Co.Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York

District Manager: E. C. Goodwin Dustin-Hugh- es Bldg., Salem
Office 143 S. Liberty Warehouse 889 N. Liberty

obstacles you will meet. How to
do it and safeguard yourself.
Have you a Problem you wish
Solved, or a secret wish you would
like to attain? There is no heart IFso sad and dreary but what Sun
shine can enter. No matter what

Friday - Saturday

This Ad is Good
for a Pair of

Jl 00 HOUSE

SLIPPERS
with any purchase
of $5.00 or over at
Our Anniversary

your troubles are or what secret
trouble annoys you, Pror. S. Stev-
ens can and will help you straight
en out your deeptest difficulties
Law Matters, Mining, Real Estate
Oil. Mines. When to buy or sell
If anyone is taking advantage of MiMtIhiyou. Beunites the separated.
Causes Speedy and Happy Mar
riage with the one you love. Are
you undecided what to do about
any matter. Nothing is hidden
from this Great Spiritualist Me
dlum. He will tell you what you8IEKSDIS want to know, be it good or bad.

SPECIAL READING 11.00. for Will Delwera short time.
Hours 10 A. M. till IS NOON.

P. M. TILL 6 P. M. WEDNES-
DAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL
& P. M. SUNDAYS CLOSED.

A (baking hero, a charming beroiae, lore, pat hoe, thrills, no-
tion. Mipeoie all the element of fine entertainment jtacked
in this romantic' picture story. BROWN APARTMENTS, 148 8

vaJMMKRCirL STREET, BE-
TWEEN FERRY AND STATECOMEDY NEWS
STREETS OVER CAPITA?.NOW PLAYING JOURNAL NEWSPAPER OFFICE

KAFATERIA

SHOE STORE -

357 State St Salem ELE (3? EsT
SALEM, OREGON.

Will Open Monday
Dec. 10, 1928

Adv.

Morning and Sunday
and the

PORTLAND TELEGRAM
Evening Except Sunday

At the Special Clubbing Rate of 60c per Month
This Clubbing Rate is continuous from month to month, and is delivered by

Carrier to subscribers in Salem

This Complete 24-Ho- ur Newspaper Service for
Little More than the Regular Price of either
paper. Under The New System the same carrier
will deliver and collect for both newspaprs.

To secure Both Newspapers at Clubbing Rate notify your Carrier, Phone either
Office or Mail Coupon
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The New Oregon Statesman The Portland Telegram
Salem Office 127 No. High. Phone 939215 So. Comraercul St. Phone 23ill ShSf m wm. Lttizeu, Agent

CLUBBING OFFERSOc A MONTH
I herewHh aubeeribo for The New Oregon Statesman and thethe epedal dubbin rate of 60c a month and thereafter until orderdlSoued.
NAME .

ADDRESS Phone.

If you aire already subscriber to The Statesman mark (X) beL
If you are already a aubfcrlber to the Telegram mark (X) here!-- If

you are not a aubacriber to either paper mark (X) here .

Bring or Elat tiaM Cospea to either nepspaper office


